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Abstract. intestinal surface epithelial cells (iecs) have long 
been considered as an effective barrier for maintaining water 
and electrolyte balance, and are involved in the mechanism of 
nutrient absorption. When intestinal inflammation occurs, it is 
often accompanied by iec malfunction. Berberine (BBr) is 
an isoquinoline alkaloid found in numerous types of medic-
inal plants, which has been clinically used in china to treat 
symptoms of gastrointestinal pathogenic bacterial infection, 
especially bacteria‑induced diarrhea and inflammation. In the 
present study, iec-18 rat intestinal epithelial cells were treated 
with lipopolysaccharide (lPS) to establish an in vitro model of 
epithelial cell inflammation, and the cells were subsequently 
treated with BBR in order to elucidate the anti‑inflammatory 
mechanism. Transcriptome data were then searched to find 
the differentially expressed genes (deGs) compared between 
two of the treatment groups (namely, the lPS and lPS+BBr 
groups), and deGs were analyzed using Gene ontology, 
Kyoto encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes, Weighted Gene 
correlation network analysis and interactive Pathways 
explorer to identify the functions and pathways enriched 
with deGs. Finally, reverse transcription-quantitative Pcr 
was used to verify the transcriptome data. These experiments 
revealed that, comparing between the lPS and lPS+BBr 
groups, the functions and pathways enriched in deGs were 
‘dna replication’, ‘cell cycle’, ‘apoptosis’, ‘leukocyte migra-
tion’ and the ‘nF-κB and aP-1 pathways’. The results revealed 

that BBr is able to restrict dna replication, inhibit the cell 
cycle and promote apoptosis. it can also inhibit the classic 
inflammatory pathways, such as those mediated by NF‑κB 
and aP-1, and the expression of various chemokines to prevent 
the migration of leukocytes. according to transcriptomic data, 
BBR can exert its anti‑inflammatory effects by regulating a 
variety of cellular physiological activities, including cell cycle, 
apoptosis, inflammatory pathways and leukocyte migration.

Introduction

Inflammation is the body's response to harmful stimuli and it is 
usually beneficial to our health. It is triggered as an automatic 
defense response, but occasionally it can also be harmful to our 
bodies, through attacking bodily tissues. Severe inflammation 
results in a series of diseases, including cancer (1), diabetes (2), 
cardiovascular diseases (3) and metabolic diseases (4). recent 
evidence has suggested that the intestinal epithelium contrib-
utes to the development and perpetuation of inflammation 
in different types of inflammatory bowel diseases (iBds), 
including ulcerative colitis (UC) and Crohn's disease (CD) (5). 
While both uc and cd share an exaggerated immune response 
and some common symptoms, such as neutrophil aggregation 
and plasma cell invasion, as their pathological markers, there 
are differences related to their location within the gastroin-
testinal tract (6). UC is a chronic non‑specific inflammation 
of the colon. in severe cases, the patient will develop ulcers. 
The lesions are mainly located in the colonic mucosa and 
submucosa, and are distributed continuously (7). cd is a 
chronic granulomatous inflammation that affects all parts of 
the gastrointestinal tract, especially the ileum, and presents 
a segmental distribution (8). in addition to functioning as a 
barrier, intestinal epithelial cells (iecs) act both as sensors 
for pathogen- and damage-associated molecular patterns and 
as regulators of immune cells (9,10). Therefore, in the present 
study iec-18 cells, which are a rat ileum epithelial cell line, 
were used to investigate the effect of berberine (BBr) in iBd, 
especially in cd.

lipopolysaccharide (lPS), an endotoxin obtained from 
Gram-negative bacteria, is able to exert its physiological 
effects by interacting with toll-like receptor 4 (Tlr4), a 
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member of the Tlr family, on the cell-membrane surface of 
host cells (11). The Tlr family is associated with the expres-
sion of inflammatory cytokines, and has an important role in 
natural immunity (12). lPS has been widely used as a model of 
inflammation to study the anti‑inflammatory influence of drugs 
or other bioactive compounds. For example, lPS was used as 
the inflammatory model to study the mechanism underlying 
how the flavonoid luteolin may prevent LPS‑induced NF‑κB 
signaling and gene expression (13).

BBr is an isoquinoline alkaloid found as the major alkaloid 
in numerous types of medicinal plants, including the families 
Papaveraceae, Berberidaceae, Fumariaceae, Menispermaceae, 
ranunculaceae, rutaceae and annonaceae (14). BBr has been 
used as an over-the-counter drug in the clinical treatment of 
diarrhea, but modern pharmacological studies have demon-
strated that BBR has significant antiarrhythmic, antiplatelet and 
anti‑inflammatory effects, has the ability to reduce cholesterol 
levels and vascular smooth muscle proliferation, and can 
improve insulin resistance (15). The primary anti‑inflammatory 
pharmacological action of BBr is to inhibit the production 
and activity of inflammatory cytokines (16). Since BBR has 
been widely used as an anti‑inflammatory drug, it was found 
to be a causative agent in inactivating the NLRP3 inflamma-
some in monosodium urate crystal‑induced inflammation (17). 
additionally, BBr was revealed to inhibit the basal and 
12-o-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate (TPa)-mediated levels 
of prostaglandin e2 and cyclooxygenase-2 (coX-2) expression 
by inhibiting the binding of aP-1 (18). BBr also upregulated 
activating transcription factor 3 (aTF-3) expression in murine 
macrophages, subsequently reducing proinflammatory cytokine 
production via Tlr signaling (19). BBr potently suppressed 
the inflammatory response in macrophages by inhibiting 
nF-κB signaling via sirtuin-1-dependent mechanisms (20). 
administration of BBr can notably ameliorate disease severity 
and restore the mucosal barrier homeostasis of patients with 
uc (21), and upregulate P-glycoprotein via activation of nuclear 
factor erythroid 2-related factor 2-dependent mechanisms to 
improve symptoms in patients with uc (22). BBr also inhibits 
inflammatory responses as well as T helper cell (Th)1/Th7 
differentiation to ameliorate 2,4,6-Trinitrobenzenesulfonic acid 
solution (TnBS)-induced iBd (23). However, the transcriptome 
analysis has rarely been applied to interpret the pharmacological 
action of BBr. To the best of our knowledge, the present study is 
the first attempt that has been made at applying transcriptomics 
to elucidate the anti‑inflammatory mechanisms underlying the 
effects of BBr on an lPS-induced in vivo inflammation model.

The efficacy of BBR in different disease states has led to an 
increased interest in its pharmacological activities. However, the 
number of unrelated molecules that are targeted by BBr makes 
it a complicated challenge to unravel its mechanism of action. 
The mechanism underlying its anti-inflammatory activity 
remains unclear, in spite of the significant amount of relevant 
data that are available.

in the present study, high-throughput rna sequencing, as 
well as functional enrichment of Gene ontology (Go) terms, 
Kyoto encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KeGG) pathway 
analysis and Weighted Gene correlation network analysis 
(WGcna), were applied to analyze differentially expressed 
genes (deGs) between lPS-induced and BBr-treated 
groups. The objective of the present study was to reveal the 

anti-inflammatory mechanism of BBr in an lPS-induced 
IEC‑18 inflammatory model at the transcriptome level. The 
results obtained herein may help to further unveil the mecha-
nisms of BBR's anti‑inflammatory action.

Materials and methods

Cells and drugs. rat iecs (iec-18 cell line) were purchased 
from Hunan Fenghui Biotechnology co., ltd., and BBr 
(Pubchem cid: 2353) was purchased from Merck KGaa. 
dMSo was also purchased from Merck KGaa, and Gibco® 
DMEM was purchased from Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.

Sample treatment and collection. a total of four treatment 
groups were devised for the experiments in the present study 
(the control group, the lPS group, the lPS+BBr group and 
the lPS+dMSo group). cells in the control group were 
cultured in normal culture medium for 12 h, and then total 
rna was collected from the cells using Trizol® reagent 
(Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). Cells in the LPS 
group were cultured in culture medium with lPS (10 µg/ml) 
(Sigma-aldrich; Merck KGaa) for 12 h prior to collection of 
the total rna from the cells. cells in the lPS+BBr group were 
cultured in culture medium with lPS (10 µg/ml) for 12 h, and 
subsequently cultured in culture medium with BBr (100 µM) for 
a further 24 h, after which the total rna was collected from the 
cells. Finally, cells in the lPS+dMSo group were cultured in 
culture medium with lPS (10 µg/ml) for 12 h, and subsequently 
cultured in culture medium with dMSo (0.2%) for a further 
24 h, after which the total rna was collected from the cells. 
BBr was dissolved in dMSo (0.2%). For all of the experiments, 
iec-18 cells (1x106) were cultured in dMeM containing 10% 
fetal bovine serum (FBS) (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, 
inc.), 1% penicillin/streptomycin and 0.1 µg/ml insulin at 37˚C 
under an atmosphere of 5% co2. Total rna was extracted from 
the cells using TRIzol reagent, according to the manufacturer's 
instructions, and genomic dna was removed using dnase i 
(Takara Biotechnology co., ltd.). Finally, the rna quality 
was determined using an agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer (agilent 
Technologies, inc.) and quantified using a nanodrop 2000 
instrument (NanoDrop Technologies; Thermo Fisher Scientific, 
Inc.), according to the manufacturer's instructions.

MTT cell viability assay. The MTT assay was performed 
following a previous experiment by Mosmann (21). cells were 
cultured in 96-well plates at a density of 1x104 cells per well. The 
four groups were treated for 0, 4, 8, 12, 16, 20 and 24 h. after 
incubation, 10 µl MTT (5 mg/ml in H2o) was added to each well 
and incubation continued for a further 4 h at 37˚C. The culture 
media containing MTT were aspirated and 150 µl dMSo was 
then added into each well to dissolve the formazan crystals, 
and subsequently the absorbance of each well was recorded 
at 570 nm using a BioTek eliSa microplate reader (BioTek 
instruments, inc.). cell viability was estimated by dividing the 
absorbance of treated cells in each well to the mean absorbance 
of the control. The values were calculated from three indepen-
dent experiments. data are presented as the mean ± Sd (n=3).

Library preparation and Illumina HiSeq 4000 sequencing. 
The rna-seq transcriptome library was prepared following 
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the TruSeq™ rna sample preparation kit from illumina, 
inc., using 5 µg total rna. libraries were selected for 
cdna target fragments of 200-300 bp on 2% low range 
ultra agarose, followed by PCR amplification using Phusion 
dna polymerase (new england Biolabs, inc.) for 15 Pcr 
cycles (forward primer, 5'‑AGA TCG GAA GAG CAC ACG 
TC‑3'; reverse primer, 5'AGA TCG GAA GAG CGT CGT GT‑3') 
under the following thermocycling conditions: 50˚C for 2 min, 
95˚C for 10 min, 95˚C for 30 sec and 60˚C for 30 sec (24). 
After quantification using a TBS‑380 Mini‑Fluorometer, the 
paired-end rna-seq sequencing library was sequenced with 
the illumina HiSeq 4000 System (2x150 bp read length).

Data analysis. The expression of each transcript was 
calculated according to the fragments per kilobase of 
exon per million mapped reads (FPKM) method (24). 
rna-seq by expectation-maximization (version 2.2.0; 
deweylab.biostat.wisc.edu/rsem/) was used to quantify the 
abundance of the genes. deGs were identified through 
pairwise comparisons using edger (empirical analysis of 
digital Gene expression in r) (version 4.0; bioconductor.
org/packages/release/bioc/html/edger.html). Genes having an 
abundance with a fold‑change ≥2 and P<0.05 were considered 
to be regulated differently in the four comparison groups 
(control vs. lPS; lPS vs. lPS+BBr; lPS vs. lPS+dMSo; and 
lPS+BBr vs. lPS+dMSo). To further investigate the biolog-
ical processes associated with deGs, Go analysis (25,26) 
was performed by running queries for each deG against the 
Go database, which provided information on the relevant 
‘molecular functions’, ‘cellular components’ and ‘biological 
processes’. KeGG functional-enrichment analysis (27) was 
subsequently performed to identify the deGs that were 
significantly enriched in anti‑inflammatory pathways (P≤0.05) 
compared with the whole-transcriptome background. Principal 
component analysis (Pca) and hierarchical clustering analysis 
(Hca) were also performed to assess the similarities and 
differences in transcriptome profiles using the online software 
Metaboanalyst 4.0 (metaboanalyst.ca/).

WGCNA analysis. WGcna was performed on normalized 
counts of rna-Seq data. an adjacency matrix was built 
with a soft thresholding value of 7, based on the recom-
mendation of the WGcna tutorial (horvath.genetics.ucla.
edu/html/coexpressionnetwork/rpackages/WGcna/index.
html). a gene cluster dendrogram was constructed with a 
height cutoff of 0.25.

Interactive pathways explorer analysis. By using iPath3.0 
(pathways.embl.de) to make a visual analysis of metabolic 
pathways, the metabolic pathway information of the whole 
biological system was viewed. The nodes represent different 
compounds; boundaries represent different enzymatic 
reactions.

Reverse transcription‑quantitative PCR (RT‑qPCR). rT-qPcr 
analysis was performed to validate the expression of crucial 
DEGs. According to the manufacturer's instructions, total 
rna was extracted with Trizol reagent (invitrogen; Thermo 
Fisher Scientific, Inc.) from different groups, including control 
group, LPS‑stimulated inflammatory models, and the BBR 

and dMSo groups. Total rna (2 µg) was reverse-transcribed 
(25˚C for 10 min, 50˚C for 45 min and 85˚C for 5 min) into 
single-stranded cdna using HiScript reverse Transcriptase 
(Vazyme Biotech co., ltd.). rT-qPcr was subsequently 
performed with the following thermocycling conditions: 
50˚C for 2 min, 95˚C for 10 min, 95˚C for 30 sec and 60˚C 
for 30 sec. all reactions were processed in triplicate for 
40 cycles using a QuantStudio 6 Flex real-Time Pcr System 
(Applied Biosystems; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) and the 
fluorophore was SYBR Green I (Thermo Fisher Scientific, 
inc.). The relative expression was calculated according to the 
2-ΔΔcq method (28). The relevant oligonucleotide sequences of 
primers are presented in Table Si. β-actin was used as a refer-
ence gene in rT-qPcr.

Statistical analysis. results are presented as the mean ± SeM. 
rna-seq experimental data were analyzed by one-way 
ANOVA followed by the Duncan's multiple comparison post 
hoc test using GraphPad 8.0 software (GraphPad Software, 
Inc.). P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically signifi-
cant difference.

Results

Cell viability assay. in the present trial, an lPS-induced 
inflammatory cell model was established and then treated with 
BBR. The anti‑inflammatory effect of BBR was performed by 
measuring the cell viability of iec-18 cells using an MTT 
assay. The cell viability of four groups is presented in Fig. 1. 
The results showed that BBr can increase the cell viability of 
iec-18 cells, compared with the lPS and lPS+dMSo groups.

Gene identification. in the present study, an average of 
52,040,757 raw reads from the control, lPS, lPS+BBr and 
lPS+dMSo group samples were obtained, and the average 
number of clean reads was 51,420,009. all the downstream 
analyses were based on high-quality clean data and the error 
rates were all <0.025%. The clean reads were mapped to the 
mouse reference genome sequence, and 95.56-95.91% of the 
clean reads in the libraries were mapped to the rat reference 
genome (Table i).

Comparative transcriptomic analysis. To investigate the genes 
of interest associated with anti‑inflammation and their expres-
sion patterns, the coding genes among the different groups that 
were expressed specifically in the cells were compared and 
characterized. in total, 11,732, 11,923, 11,829 and 11,953 genes 
were found to have expression levels >0.1 FPKM in the control, 
lPS, lPS+BBr and lPS+dMSo groups, respectively. The 
expression of ~11,258 of the genes (90.4% of the total number 
of coding genes) was shared by the four groups. on the other 
hand, there were 117, 89, 114 and 118 genes expressed uniquely 
in the control, lPS, lPS+BBr and lPS+dMSo groups, 
respectively (Fig. 2a).

Pca was used to display the associations among the tran-
scriptomes representing the largest variance in the datasets. 
as expected, replicates for each group were closer to each 
other than they were to the other groups. Principal component 
(Pc)1, which accounted for 35.87% of the variance, separated 
the control group from the other groups. Pc2, which accounted 
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for 13.6% of the total variance, separated the BBr group from 
all other groups (Fig. 2B). of note, the transcriptomes of the 
BBr group were found to be markedly different from those of 
the lPS group, although they were close to those of the control 
group; by contrast, the dMSo group was similar to the lPS 
group.

Hca was performed to oversee the transcriptomic changes 
within different samples from the control, lPS, lPS+BBr and 
lPS+dMSo groups (Fig. 3a). The heatmap presents the rela-
tive abundance of the gene expression levels, where deep red 
represents a higher intensity and deep blue represents a lower 
intensity. Samples are displayed as columns, and different 
colors were used to indicate the classification of the different 
subtypes. cell samples from the control and lPS groups, as 
well as the lPS and lPS+BBr groups, displayed different 
color distributions. different repetitions from the same group 
exhibited similar transcriptome distributions, and these were 
first aggregated into a cluster. With an increase in Euclidean 
distance, the lPS+dMSo and lPS samples were aggregated 
into a cluster, and these differed from the BBr and control 
samples, suggesting that significant changes had occurred in 
the transcriptome following treatment with BBr.

In addition, the scatter diagram shown in Fig. 3B identifies 
the DEGs with different colors, in which red signifies genes 
that were upregulated, and green indicates those that were 
downregulated. in pairwise comparisons between the control 
and lPS samples, a total of 1,901 genes were found to be differ-
entially expressed, of which 1,289 genes were upregulated 
and 612 were downregulated in the lPS group. in pairwise 
comparisons between the lPS and lPS+BBr samples, a 
total of 1,875 genes were differentially expressed, of which 
687 genes were upregulated and 1,188 were downregulated in 
the lPS+BBr group (Fig. 3B). it is noteworthy that the deGs 
between the control and lPS groups were very similar to 
those between the lPS and lPS+BBr groups, although they 
exhibited the opposite regulatory effects. Therefore, one may 
speculate that BBr could be responsible for the occurrence of 
biochemical events in different samples following treatment.

GO and KEGG pathway analyses. Go analysis not only 
provides reliable gene product descriptions from various 
databases, but it also offers a set of dynamic, controlled and 

structured terminologies to describe gene functions and prod-
ucts in an organism. according to Go functions, all deGs are 
routinely classified into three categories: ‘Biological process’, 
‘cellular component’ and ‘molecular function’. in the present 
study, a total of 59 terms were found to be enriched in Go 
terms (lPS group vs. the lPS+BBr group), among which 27 
were for ‘biological process’, 17 were for ‘cellular component’, 
and 15 were for ‘molecular function’ (Table Sii). concerning 
the ‘biological process’ category, 77.68% genes were annotated 
into ‘cellular process’ (Go:0009987), 56.82% genes were 
involved in ‘biological regulation’ (Go:0065007), and 54.16% 
genes were involved in ‘metabolic process’ (Go:0008152) 
(Fig. 4). in terms of the ‘cellular component’ category, 75.27% 
of the genes were located in ‘cell part’ (Go:0044464), and 
42.82% were in ‘organelle part’ (Go:0044422) (Fig. 4). Finally, 
regarding the ‘molecular function’ category, 69.12% genes 
were involved in ‘binding’ (Go:0005488), whereas 34.14% 
genes were in ‘catalytic activity’ (Go:0003824) (Fig. 4).

The deGs (lPS vs. lPS+BBr) in the KeGG pathway 
database were also mapped, and all the pathways were clas-
sified into the following six categories: ‘Metabolism’ (15.1%), 
‘Genetic information processing’ (5.2%), ‘environmental 
information processing’ (15.5%), ‘cellular processes’ (12.4%), 
‘organismal systems’ (19.4%) and ‘Human diseases’ (32.4%) 
(Fig. 5).

To characterize the functional consequences of gene expres-
sion changes caused by BBr, Go enrichment analysis of 829 
deGs (lPS group vs. the lPS+BBr group) was performed 
based on the Go database. Fig. 6a shows the top 20 ranked 
Go terms of the deGs. ‘dna replication initiation’ showed 
the highest enrichment degree as it possessed the highest rich 
factor (0.54), followed by ‘kinetochore organization’ (rich 
factor, 0.44). in addition, ‘nuclear chromosome segregation’ 
(0.23), ‘mitotic cell cycle’ (0.15) and ‘regulation of chromo-
some separation’ (0.27) were the most abundant functional 
groups in the majority of the comparisons.

Subsequently, KeGG enrichment analysis was performed. 
The results showed that most of the annotated genes involved 
in the top 20 ranked KeGG pathways of deGs were enriched 
in ‘Steroid biosynthesis’ (rich factor, 0.36), ‘dna replication’ 
(0.28), ‘TnF signaling pathway’ (0.08), and ‘cytokine-cytokine 
receptor interaction’ (0.07) (Fig. 6B).

WGCNA analysis. The total number of 32,883 genes were 
divided into 25 modules according to similarities in the expres-
sion patterns (Fig. 7a). The aim was to focus on the differences 
between the lPS and the lPS+BBr treatment groups. The 
results demonstrated that module ‘brown’ accorded closely 
with the requirements of the present study, as the correlation 
coefficient between module ‘brown’ and the LPS+BBR group 
was 0.753 (Fig. 7B). To identify the key genes from module 
‘brown’, a gene correlation network was constructed using 1,794 
genes in this module. Based on the degree of connectivity, the 
top 20 genes were regarded as hub genes. The top 5 genes were 
Vasorin (Vasn), activin receptor type-1B (acvr1b), nF-kB 
inhibitor a (nfkbia), purine nucleoside phosphorylase (Pnp) 
and disintegrin and metalloprotinease domain-containing 
protein 17 (adam17) (Fig. 7c). Vasm was associated with ‘cell 
surface receptor signaling pathway’ (Go:0007166), and acvr1b 
with ‘regulation of transcription from rna polymerase ii 

Figure 1. cell viability assay. cell viability was measured by an MTT assay, 
iec-18 cells were divided into four groups, and these groups were treated 
for 0, 4, 8, 12, 16, 20 and 24 h. The cell viability was estimated by dividing 
the absorbance of treated cells in each group to the mean absorbance of the 
control. The values were calculated from three independent experiments. 
data are presented as the mean ± Sd (n=3). lPS, lipopolysaccharide; BBr, 
berberine.
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promoter’ (Go:0045944) and ‘positive regulation of activin 
receptor signaling pathway’ (Go:0032927). nfkbia was asso-
ciated with ‘regulation of nF-κB transcription factor activity’ 
(Go:0032088) and ‘Toll-like receptor 4 signaling pathway’ 
(Go:0034142). Pnp was associated with ‘regulation of a-b T cell 
differentiation’ (Go:0046638) and ‘interleukin-2 secretion’ 
(Go:0070970). adam17 was associated with ‘regulation of 
protein phosphorylation’ (Go:0001934) and ‘notch signaling 
pathway’ (Go:0007219) (Table Siii). Subsequently, KeGG 
enrichment analysis was performed on the genes involved 
in module ‘brown’. The results revealed that the majority of 
the annotated genes involved in the top 15 ranked KeGG 
pathways of module ‘brown’ were enriched in ‘endocytosis’, 
‘TnF-signaling pathway’, ‘chemokine signaling pathway’, 
‘Toll-like receptor signaling pathway’ and ‘MaPK signaling 
pathway’ (Fig. 8).

Metabolic network analysis. interactive Pathways explorer 
(iPath) was employed to improve the understanding of the 
global differential biological metabolic response between 
the lPS and lPS+BBr groups. iPath analysis revealed the 
presence of 538 deGs, mainly focused on ‘amino acid 
metabolism’ (Fig. 9a), ‘nucleotide metabolism’ (Fig. 9B) 
and ‘lipid metabolism’ (Fig. 9c). 

Genes involved in DNA replication and cell cycle. a total of 
27 genes associated with the cell cycle were detected with 
significantly different expression patterns between the LPS 
and BBr samples (26 genes were downregulated and 1 was 
upregulated in the BBr group) (Table ii). The results of the 
present study showed that the expression levels of cell division 
cycle (cdc) 6, origin recognition complex subunit (orc) 1, 
orc6, minichromosome maintenance complex component 

Figure 2. Correlation analysis of gene expression. (A) Venn analysis showing the number of co‑expression and specific expression genes between samples or 
between groups. (B) Pca analysis was based on expression level clustering of samples. lPS, lipopolysaccharide; BBr, berberine; Pca, principal component 
analysis.

Table i. reads mapping summary of the four groups.

Sample raw reads clean reads Total mapped (%) error rate, % Q20, % Q30, % Gc content, %

control 1 46,524,694 46,012,484 43,968,009 (95.56) 0.0239 98.42 95.31 51.44
control 2 55,153,734 54,522,550 52,161,079 (95.67) 0.0241 98.34 95.11 51.22
control 3 51,084,072 50,472,388 48,406,455 (95.91) 0.0246 98.16 94.64 51.60
lPS 1 54,040,422 53,383,494 51,070,101 (95.67) 0.0244 98.20 94.78 51.92
lPS 2 53,793,660 53,156,402 50,867,107 (95.69) 0.0242 98.31 95.04 51.87
lPS 3 48,673,560 48,055,566 45,998,851 (95.72) 0.0243 98.23 94.88 51.89
lPS+BBr 1 55,773,654 55,091,394 52,759,191 (95.77) 0.0244 98.22 94.83 52.65
lPS+BBr 2 51,508,862 50,889,204 48,767,843 (95.83) 0.0242 98.31 95.03 52.53
lPS+BBr 3 48,967,886 48,415,432 46,393,264 (95.82) 0.0240 98.36 95.16 52.16
lPS+dMSo 1 47,007,982 46,428,692 44,443,027 (95.72) 0.0241 98.32 95.08 51.97
lPS+dMSo 2 56,177,300 55,495,184 53,114,736 (95.71) 0.0243 98.26 94.92 52.43
lPS+dMSo 3 55,783,230 55,117,324 52,849,178 (95.88) 0.0244 98.22 94.81 52.12

lPS, lipopolysaccharide; BBr, berberine; G, guanine; c, cytosine.
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(Mcm) 3, Mcm4, Mcm5, Mcm6, Mcm7 and cdc7were down-
regulated in the BBr group compared with the lPS group, 

which suggested that BBr can restrict dna replication, thereby 
inhibiting the cell cycle by regulating these key genes.

Figure 4. GO annotations analysis. The differentially expressed genes between LPS and LPS+BBR groups were classified into ‘biological process’, ‘cellular 
component’ and ‘molecular function’ (orange circle, ‘cellular process’; red circle, ‘biological regulation’, blue circle, ‘metabolic process’; yellow circle, ‘cell 
part’; purple circle, ‘organelle part’; green circle, ‘binding’; black circle, ‘catalytic activity’). lPS, lipopolysaccharide; BBr, berberine; Go, Gene ontology.

Figure 3. Four groups transcriptome data analysis. (a) correlation analysis was used to test whether the variation between samples, especially between 
biological replicates, was consistent with the experimental design. (B) Expression level difference scatter plot reflects the difference in gene expression among 
groups (red represents upregulation and green represents downregulation). lPS, lipopolysaccharide; BBr, berberine.
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Genes involved in apoptosis. a total of 19 genes associated 
with apoptosis were detected with significantly different 

expression levels, comparing between the lPS and BBr 
groups (13 were downregulated, whereas 6 were upregulated, 

Figure 5. KEGG annotations analysis. The DEGs between LPS and LPS+BBR groups were classified into ‘Metabolism’, ‘Genetic Information Processing’, 
‘environmental information Processing’, ‘cellular Processes’, ‘organismal Systems’ and ‘Human diseases’. upregulated gene enrichment is shown on the left 
and downregulated gene enrichment on the right (red rectangle, ‘amino acid metabolism’; orange rectangle, ‘signaling molecules and interaction’; blue rectangle, 
‘infectious diseases’). deGs, differentially expressed genes; lPS, lipopolysaccharide; BBr, berberine; KeGG, Kyoto encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes.

Table ii. Genes involved in dna replication and cell cycle.

lPS_vs.
_lPS_BBr Gene id Gene name Gene description

down enSrnoG00000000632 cdk1 cyclin-dependent kinase 1
down enSrnoG00000016708 necab3 n-terminal eF-hand calcium binding protein 3
down  enSrnoG00000024043 orc6 origin recognition complex subunit 6 
down enSrnoG00000054057 aaBr07058955.2 -
down enSrnoG00000000521 cdkn1a cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitor 1a 
Down ENSRNOG00000005376 Mad2l1 Mitotic arrest deficient 2 like 1
down enSrnoG00000050071 cdc45 cell division cycle 45 
down enSrnoG00000014336 Mcm5 Minichromosome maintenance complex component 5 
down enSrnoG00000003802 Pttg1 Pituitary tumor-transforming 1 
down enSrnoG00000008841 orc1 origin recognition complex subunit 1 
down enSrnoG00000012543 Mcm3 Minichromosome maintenance complex component 3
down enSrnoG00000007906 Bub1b BuB1 mitotic checkpoint serine/threonine kinase B 
down enSrnoG00000002105 cdc7 cell division cycle 7 
down enSrnoG00000008055 ccne2 cyclin e2
down enSrnoG00000028415 cdc20 cell division cycle 20 
down enSrnoG00000015423 ccna2 cyclin a2 
down enSrnoG00000029055 Ttk Ttk protein kinase 
down enSrnoG00000003703 Mcm6 Minichromosome maintenance complex component 6 
down enSrnoG00000018815 Plk1 Polo-like kinase 1 
down enSrnoG00000053626 aaBr07058955.1 -
down enSrnoG00000027787 cdc6 cell division cycle 6 
down enSrnoG00000001349 Mcm7 Minichromosome maintenance complex component 7 
down enSrnoG00000001833 Mcm4 Minichromosome maintenance complex component 4 
down enSrnoG00000012835 espl1 extra spindle pole bodies like 1 separase 
down enSrnoG00000002418 Tgfb2 Transforming growth factor β2 
down enSrnoG00000008956 cdkn2c cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitor 2c 
uP enSrnoG00000061358 ac129365.1 -
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in the BBr group) (Table iii). The results of the present study 
indicated that the expression levels of cathepsin W (ctsw), 
inhibitors of apoptosis proteins (iaPs)-Birc5 and Bcl-2 were 
downregulated, whereas cytochrome c testis (cyct) and Bax 
were upregulated, in the BBr group compared with the lPS 
group, which suggested that, in the BBr group, more cyct is 
released from mitochondria into the cytosol of numerous cell 
types undergoing apoptosis. Furthermore, a higher level of 

caspase activation would result from the binding of cyct to 
apoptotic protease-activating factor 1 and pro-caspase 9, thus 
promoting the formation of apoptosomes (29).

Genes involved in the TLR4/NF‑κB and MAPK/AP‑1 pathway. 
A total of 56 genes associated with inflammation were detected 
that had significantly different expression levels comparing 
between the BBr and lPS groups (47 were downregulated, 

Figure 6. Go and KeGG enrichment analysis. (a) Top 20 ranked Go terms of deGs between lPS and lPS+BBr groups (red rectangle, ‘dna replica-
tion initiation’; yellow rectangle, ‘nuclear chromosome segregation’; blue rectangle, ‘Kinetochore organization’; orange rectangle, ‘Mitotic cell cycle’; pink 
rectangle, ‘regulation of chromosome separation’). (B) Top 20 ranked KeGG pathways of deGs between lPS and lPS+BBr groups (red rectangle, ‘dna 
replication’; yellow rectangle, ‘Steroid biosynthesis’; orange rectangle, ‘cytokine-cytokine receptor interaction’; blue rectangle, ‘TnF signaling pathway’). 
deGs, differentially expressed genes; lPS, lipopolysaccharide; BBr, berberine; KeGG, Kyoto encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes; Go, Gene ontology.
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whereas 9 were upregulated, in the BBr group) (Table iV). 
The results of the present study demonstrated that the expres-
sion levels of Tlr4, myeloid differentiation primary response 
protein Myd88 (Myd88), TnF receptor-associated factor 6 
(TraF6), interleukin-1 receptor-associated kinase (iraK)4, 
iraK1, transforming growth factor-β-activated kinase 
(TaK)1, mitogen-activated protein kinase kinase (MKK)3, 
proto-oncogene c-Fos (c-Fos), c-Jun, MKK7, MaPK1 and 
MaPK3 were downregulated in the BBr group compared with 
the lPS group (Fig. 10B), suggesting that ‘classical’ inflam-
matory pathways, such as the Tlr4/nF-κB and MaPK/aP-1 
pathways, were inhibited by BBr (Fig. 10a).

Genes involved in leukocyte migration. a total of 16 genes asso-
ciated with leukocyte migration were detected with significantly 
different expression levels, comparing between the BBr and lPS 
groups (all downregulated in the BBr group) (Table V). The 
results of the present study revealed that c-X-c motif chemokine 

(cxcl)1, cxcl2, cxcl3, cxcl11, cxcl9, c-c motif chemokine (ccl)2, 
ccl12, integrin a-M, vascular cell adhesion molecule 1 (Vcam1), 
claudin-1, cx3cl1 and intercellular cell adhesion molecule 1 
(icam1) were downregulated in the BBr group compared with 
the lPS group, suggesting that BBr is able to inhibit leukocyte 
migration via inhibiting chemokines and cell adhesion molecules, 
thereby reducing the infiltration of inflammatory cells and the 
harmful immune inflammatory response.

Discussion

The biomolecular events of dna replication are central to 
diverse cellular processes, including development, cancer 
etiology, drug treatment and resistance (30). numerous 
proteins and pathways exist to ensure the fidelity of DNA repli-
cation and protection of stalled or damaged replication forks. 
consistently, mutations in proteins involved in dna replica-
tion are implicated in diverse diseases that include defects 

Figure 7. Weighted Gene correlation network analysis. (a) a total of 32,883 genes were divided into 25 modules according to the similarity in expression 
patterns (the arrow points to the brown module). (B) The correlation between modules and groups. The abscissa represents different groups, and the ordinate 
represents different modules. A column of numbers on the left of the figure represents the number of genes of the module, and each set of data on the right 
represents the correlation coefficient and P‑value of the module and group. Red indicates a greater correlation between module and group, whereas blue 
indicates a smaller correlation between module and group (red rectangle, module ‘brown’, the correction index is 0.753). (c) The top 20 hub genes of ‘brown’ 
module were obtained through the visualization network analysis, and the top 5 are labeled in red (Vasn, adam17, nfkbia, Pnp, acvr1b). Vasn, Vasorin; acvr1b, 
activin receptor type-1B; nfkbia, nF-κB inhibitor α; Pnp, purine nucleoside phosphorylase; adam17, disintegrin and metalloprotinease domain-containing 
protein 17.
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during embryonic development and immunity, accelerated 
aging, increased inflammation, blood disease and cancer (23).

Precise duplication of genomic dna is essential to maintain 
genome stability and prevent genetic abnormalities associated 
with cancer and other diseases. accordingly, dna replication 
includes an ordered and highly regulated series of steps, both 
before and during S phase (31). in preparation for S phase, dna 
replication origins are generated in a process termed replica-
tion licensing, which occurs during late mitosis and G1. during 
this process, the ORC is recruited to specific genomic sites, 
where it binds and recruits the aTPase cdc6 and chromatin 
licensing and dna replication factor 1, forming the pre-rc, 
which, in turn, facilitates the loading of the heterohexameric 
McM2-7 complex onto chromatin (32-34). once S phase 
begins, the McM complex is activated to serve as the replica-
tive helicase in association with cdc45 and dna replication 
complex GinS protein PSF1, unwinding dna at the replication 
fork (35,36). The replication fork is then loaded with prolifer-
ating cell nuclear antigen, a sliding processivity clamp for dna 
synthesis in association with the replicative polymerases dna 
polymerase d catalytic subunit and dna polymerase e catalytic 
subunit a (37). once replication is initiated at a given origin, the 
McM helicase is displaced ahead of the replication fork, and is 
therefore never associated with newly replicated dna (38).

cell cycle activation (cca) occurs in secondary injury 
after traumatic brain injury (TBi) (39). in postmitotic 
cells, such as neurons, cca contributes to programmed 
cell death. in glia, cca induces astrocyte and microglial 
proliferation/reactivation, leading to astroglial scar forma-
tion, the release of pro‑inflammatory cytokines and reactive 

oxygen species (roS), and ultimately, neuronal degenera-
tion (33-40). administration of cell cycle inhibitors following 
TBi increases neuronal survival and reduces microglial and 
astroglial activation (41).

Previous studies have demonstrated that BBr induces 
significant mitochondrial apoptosis, G0/G1 cell cycle arrest 
and inhibitive migration in thyroid carcinoma cells via the 
phosphoinositide 3-kinase/aKT and MaPK signaling path-
ways (42). according to the transcriptome data in the present 
study, it is possible to hypothesize that BBR is able to influence 
the expression of key proteins, such as cdc6, orc, McM, 
cdc7, cyca, cyce and e2F, in the dna replication process 
to cause cell cycle arrest.

Previous studies have revealed that roS damage is the 
primary cause of cell death: The overexpression of Bcl-2 can 
reduce the production of oxygen radicals and the formation of 
lipid peroxides (43). These results suggest that the antioxidant 
effect of Bcl-2 is indirect; that is, it may lie in inhibiting the 
production of superoxide anions rather than in directly elimi-
nating roS (44). cyt c is an important electron transporter 
in the respiratory chain. The release of cyt c from the inner 
membrane of mitochondria blocks the function of the respira-
tory chain, leading to an accelerated production of superoxide 
anions (45). However, Bcl-2 is able to inhibit the release of 
cyt c, thus inhibiting the production of superoxide anion (46). 
in addition, Bcl-2 can also increase the level of intracel-
lular glutathione (GSH) and other antioxidants, increase the 
nad/nadH ratio, inhibit the decrease of apoptosis-associated 
GSH and promote the entry of GSH into the nucleus, thereby 
affecting the redox state of cells (47). Programmed cell death, 

Figure 8. Gene enrichment chord analysis. Genes involved in module ‘brown’ were analyzed via KeGG enrichment analysis (red rectangle, ‘endocytosis’; 
blue rectangle, ‘TnF signaling pathway’; yellow rectangle, ‘chemokine signaling pathway’; green rectangle, ‘Toll-like receptor signaling pathway’; purple 
rectangle, ‘MaPK signaling pathway’). KeGG, Kyoto encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes.
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or apoptosis, is a major regulator of cell number and tissue 
homeostasis (48). apoptosis is tightly controlled through the 

action of both activators and inhibitors of caspases (49). The 
best studied family of caspase inhibitors are the iaPs. nitric 

Figure 9. interactive Pathways explorer analysis. By visualizing the metabolic pathways involved in the deGs between lPS and lPS + berberine groups, the 
red metabolic pathways were enriched by deGS. (a) ‘amino acid metabolism’ (black circle). (B) ‘nucleotide metabolism’ (black circle). (c) ‘lipid metabo-
lism’ (black circle). deGs, differentially expressed genes; lPS, lipopolysaccharide.
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oxide (no)-induced apoptosis is associated with the down-
regulation of iaP expression, which facilitates the activation 
of the caspase cascade and subsequent poly-adP-ribose poly-
merase (ParP) cleavage (50).

a previous study reported that, in cells treated with BBr, 
the expression levels of Bax and ParP cleavage were increased, 
whereas the expression level of Bcl-2 was reduced (51). BBr 
has also been demonstrated to induce dose-dependent quies-
cence and apoptosis in a549 cancer cells through modulating 
cell cyclins and inflammation independently of the mTOR 
pathway (52). The results of the present study were consistent 
with these previous reports. according to the transcriptome 
data of the present study, it was possible to speculate that BBr 
may regulate Bax/Bcl-2 gene expression by downregulating 
cathepsin and iaPs, causing mitochondria to release exces-
sive levels of cyt c that induce apoptosis, thereby combatting 
inflammatory damage.

in previous studies, BBr has been found to be able to 
inhibit LPS‑induced expression of inflammatory cytokines by 
suppressing the Tlr4-mediated nF-κB and MaPK signaling 
pathways in rumen epithelial cells (53). BBr was also reported 
to inhibit aP-1 activity in a dose- and time-dependent manner. 
BBr concentrations as low as 10 µM were found to inhibit aP-1 
activity almost completely following 48 h treatment (54). These 
results, together with those of the present study, demonstrate 
that BBR exerts a significant influence on the TLR4/NF‑κB 
and MaPK/aP-1 pathway. The transcriptome data of the 
present study revealed the role of BBr in both pathways 
more comprehensively, further clarifying the functional genes 
that are located upstream or downstream in these pathways. 
according to a previous study, the Tlr4-mediated response to 

lPS can be divided into two types: an early Myd88-dependent 
response and a delayed Myd88-independent response (55). 
downstream events in the activation of the Myd88-dependent 
pathway are elicited by lPS, leading to activation of the nF-κB 
and MaPK pathways. a typical model of the activation of 
nF-κB is initiated by the binding of iraK-1 and iraK-4 to 
the receptor complex. The phosphorylation of iraK-1 occurs 
in two substeps, giving rise to hyperphosphorylated iraK-1, 
which separates iraK-1 from the receptor complex, causing 
it to bind with TraF6 (56). TraF6 subsequently becomes 
activated and associates with TGF-β-activated kinase 1 
MaP3K7-binding protein (TaB)2 to activate the MaPK 
kinase, TaK1, which is constitutively associated with its 
adaptor protein, TaB-1 (57,58). at this point, TaK-1 acts as a 
common activator of nF-κB, as well as of the c-Jun n-terminal 
kinase (JnK) and p38 pathways (59). The activation of nF-κB 
is initiated by the assembly of a high-molecular-weight protein 
complex known as the signalosome. This complex comprises 
iKKα and iKKβ, together with a scaffolding protein named 
iKKγ (also known as neMo). Subsequent phosphorylation 
of a set of iκBs results in their degradation and ubiquitina-
tion, releasing nF-κB factor, which can then translocate to 
the nucleus. MaPKs are highly conserved protein threo-
nine/serine kinases, and three major subfamilies, including 
extracellular signal-regulating kinases (erKs) 1 and 2, JnK 
and p38, have been found in mammalian cells (59-61). MaPKs 
have been demonstrated to be involved in pro‑inflammatory 
signaling pathways, and abundant evidence has demonstrated 
that the activation of erK1/2, JnK and p38 is involved in the 
upregulation of TnF-α, inducible nitric oxide synthase, il-6 
and coX-2 in lPS-activated macrophages. erK1/2 and JnK 

Table iii. Genes involved in apoptosis.

lPS_vs. 
_lPS_BBr (regulate) Gene id Gene name Gene description

down enSrnoG00000013774 lmnb1 lamin B1 
down enSrnoG00000007529 Bmf Bcl2 modifying factor 
down enSrnoG00000016571 ngf nerve growth factor
down enSrnoG00000027096 ctsw cathepsin W 
down enSrnoG00000050819 Birc5 Baculoviral iaP repeat-containing 5
down enSrnoG00000003537 Spta1 Spectrin α erythrocytic 1
down  enSrnoG00000002791 Bcl-2 Bcl2 apoptosis regulator 
down enSrnoG00000022521 ddias dna damage-induced apoptosis suppressor 
down enSrnoG00000007367 Sept4 Septin 4 
down enSrnoG00000058834 loc103692471 uncharacterized loc103692471
down enSrnoG00000053339 aaBr07062512.1 -
Down ENSRNOG00000012473 Cflar CASP8 and FADD‑like apoptosis regulator 
down enSrnoG00000060728 Tuba1a Tubulin α1a 
up enSrnoG00000023463 Parp9 Poly (adP-ribose) polymerase family member 9 
up enSrnoG00000003084 Parp1 Poly (adP-ribose) polymerase 1 
up enSrnoG00000008892 Parp2 Poly (adP-ribose) polymerase 2 
up enSrnoG00000024457 cyt c cytochrome c testis 
up enSrnoG00000020876 Bax Bcl2 associated X apoptosis regulator 
up enSrnoG00000007529 Bmf Bcl2 modifying factor
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Table iV. Genes involved in the Tlr4/nF-kB and MaPK/aP-1 pathways.

lPS_vs. 
_lPS_BBr Gene id Gene name Gene description

down enSrnoG00000007390 nfkbia nFKB inhibitor α
down enSrnoG00000008859 Tank TraF family member-associated nFKB activator 
down enSrnoG00000008565 nkiras1 nFKB inhibitor interacting ras-like 1 
down enSrnoG00000053813 nkap nFKB activating protein 
down enSrnoG00000061989 nkrf nFKB repressing factor 
down enSrnoG00000005965 irak4 interleukin-1 receptor-associated kinase 4
down enSrnoG00000020063 nfkbib nFKB inhibitor β 
down  enSrnoG00000025111 nfkbid nFKB inhibitor δ 
down enSrnoG00000016010 Mul1 Mitochondrial e3 ubiquitin protein ligase 1 
down enSrnoG00000019907 nfkbie nFKB inhibitor ε 
down enSrnoG00000056708 nkapl nFKB activating protein-like 
down enSrnoG00000004639 Traf6 TnF receptor associated factor 6 
down enSrnoG00000023258 nfkb1 nuclear factor κB subunit 1
down enSrnoG00000018095 nkiras2 nFKB inhibitor interacting ras-like 2 
down enSrnoG00000000839 nfkbil1 nFKB inhibitor like 1 
down enSrnoG00000014703 Tonsl Tonsoku-like dna repair protein 
down enSrnoG00000019311 nfkb2 nuclear factor κB subunit 2 
down enSrnoG00000060869 irak1 interleukin-1 receptor-associated kinase 1 
down enSrnoG00000010522 Tlr4 Toll-like receptor 4 
down enSrnoG00000019073 ikbkb inhibitor of nuclear factor κB kinase subunit β 
down enSrnoG00000007159 ccl2 c-c motif chemokine ligand 2 
down enSrnoG00000004553 cox2 cytochrome c oxidase assembly factor coX2 
down enSrnoG00000014454 ap1m1 adaptor related protein complex 1 subunit µ1 
down enSrnoG00000002061 Ptpn13 Protein tyrosine phosphatase non-receptor type 
down enSrnoG00000038686 ap1s2 adaptor related protein complex 1 subunit σ2
down enSrnoG00000001415 ap1s1 adaptor related protein complex 1 subunit σ1 
down enSrnoG00000061543 ap2b1 adaptor related protein complex 2 subunit β1 
down enSrnoG00000013634 Myd88 MYd88 innate immune signal transduction adaptor 
down enSrnoG00000012701 Map7 Microtubule-associated protein 7 
down enSrnoG00000019568 Jund Jund proto-oncogene aP-1 transcription factor subunit 
down enSrnoG00000029456 rp9 rP9 pre-mrna splicing factor 
down enSrnoG00000013690 clba1 clathrin binding box of aftiphilin containing 1 
down enSrnoG00000027831 Map7d3 MaP7 domain containing 3 
down enSrnoG00000047516 Map3k7 Mitogen activated protein kinase kinase kinase 7 
down enSrnoG00000005411 aftph aftiphilin 
down enSrnoG00000032463 rap1a raP1a member of raS oncogene family 
down enSrnoG00000008786 ap1b1 adaptor related protein complex 1 subunit β1 
down enSrnoG00000020552 Fosl1 FoS like 1 aP-1 transcription factor subunit 
down enSrnoG00000001849 Mapk1 Mitogen activated protein kinase 1 
down enSrnoG00000053583 Mapk3 Mitogen activated protein kinase 3
down enSrnoG00000010237 Map7d1 MaP7 domain containing 1 
down  enSrnoG00000046667 Fosb FosB proto-oncogene aP-1 transcription factor subunit 
down enSrnoG00000006789 ddit3 dna-damage inducible transcript 3
down enSrnoG00000005176 Map7d2 MaP7 domain containing 2 
down enSrnoG00000007048 rap1b raP1B member of raS oncogene family 
down enSrnoG00000026293 Jun Jun proto-oncogene aP-1 transcription factor subunit 
down enSrnoG00000024492 ap1ar adaptor-related protein complex 1 associated regulatory protein 
up enSrnoG00000014258 rab32 raB32 member raS oncogene family 
up enSrnoG00000049873 ap1s3 adaptor related protein complex 1 subunit σ3 
up enSrnoG00000017871 Sidt2 Sid1 transmembrane family member 2 
up enSrnoG00000052357 Fosl2 FoS like 2 aP-1 transcription factor subunit 
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then promote the combination of c-Jun and c-Fos, which in 
turn activates aP-1 (62).

directional migration of leukocytes is crucial in innate 
immunity for host defense. However, the recruitment of 
leukocytes at the site of tissue injury are a leading cause of 
the inflammatory response (63). Chemokines have emerged as 
the most important regulators of leukocyte trafficking during 
inflammation. A number of chemokines have been implicated in 
the pathogenesis of iBd (64). upon detecting external stimuli, 
iecs have the potential to secrete chemokines that can recruit 
immune cells and directly induce the secretion of inflammatory 
cytokines, which augment and prolong inflammatory responses. 
For example, cXcl8, which is secreted from iecs and immune 
cells and is considered to be a major chemotactic factor, can 
attract c-X-c chemokine receptor type (cXcr)1(+)/cXcr2(+) 
il-23-producing neutrophils that infiltrate and accumulate 
in inflamed colon tissue (65). ICAM‑1 and VCAM‑1 are two 
important members of the immunoglobulin gene superfamily, 
although they have different roles in the adhesion of leukocytes 
to the vascular endothelium. icaM-1 can promote adhesion at 
the site of inflammation, thereby controlling cancer progres-
sion and regulating immune responses in the tissue. These 
membrane proteins are necessary for anchoring leukocytes to 

the vessel wall (66). upregulated expression of claudin-1, which 
is involved in early stages of transformation in iBd-associated 
neoplasia (67). at present, few studies have been conducted on 
the potential anti‑inflammatory ability of BBR in downregu-
lating the expression of chemokines.

Previous studies have demonstrated that BBr was able 
to reverse chronic inflammatory pain induced by Complete 
Freund's adjuvant, which alleviated comorbid depres-
sion (68,69). its anti-nociceptive and anti-depressive effects 
may be associated with the downregulated spinal levels of 
the inflammatory cytokines and mrna transcription of 
ccl2 (70). The results of the present study showed that the 
anti‑inflammatory mechanism of BBR is likely to be associ-
ated with the regulation of chemokines and the migration of 
leukocytes, which may provide a novel perspective for future 
studies.

recently, a large number of publications have focused 
on the relationship between host metabolism and inflamma-
tion (71,72). atherosclerosis is a lipid- and immune cell-driven 
chronic inflammatory disease that is characterized by endo-
thelial dysfunction and defective non-revolving immune 
responses. arginine, l-homoarginine and l-tryptophan 
metabolism have been revealed to exert an influence on 

Table iV. continued.

lPS_vs. 
_lPS_BBr Gene id Gene name Gene description

up enSrnoG00000000151 ldlrap1 low density lipoprotein receptor adaptor protein 1 
up enSrnoG00000016769 rab38 raB38 member raS oncogene family
up enSrnoG00000042838 Junb JunB proto-oncogene aP-1 transcription factor subunit 
up enSrnoG00000025619 ap1g2 adaptor related protein complex 1 subunit γ2 
up enSrnoG00000008015 Fos Fos proto-oncogene aP-1 transcription factor subunit

Table V. Genes involved in leukocyte migration.

lPS_vs._lPS_BBr Gene id Gene name Gene description

down enSrnoG00000014333 Vcam1 Vascular cell adhesion molecule 1
down enSrnoG00000019728 itgam integrin subunit αM 
down enSrnoG00000017539 Mmp9 Matrix metallopeptidase 9 
down enSrnoG00000001926 cldn1 claudin 1
down enSrnoG00000006984 Mapk11 Mitogen-activated protein kinase 11 
down enSrnoG00000016695 Mmp2 Matrix metallopeptidase 2 
down enSrnoG00000020246 Myl9 Myosin light chain 9
down enSrnoG00000022298 cxcl11 c-X-c motif chemokine ligand 11 
down enSrnoG00000028043 cxcl3 chemokine (c-X-c motif) ligand 3
down enSrnoG00000002792 cxcl2 c-X-c motif chemokine ligand 2
down enSrnoG00000002802 cxcl1 c-X-c motif chemokine ligand 1
down enSrnoG00000022242 cxcl9 c-X-c motif chemokine ligand 9 
down enSrnoG00000007159 ccl2 c-c motif chemokine ligand 2 
down enSrnoG00000029768 ccl12 chemokine (c-c motif) ligand 12 
down enSrnoG00000016326 cx3cl1 c-X3-c motif chemokine ligand 1 
down enSrnoG00000020679 icam1 intercellular adhesion molecule 1
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immune regulation in endothelial, as well as innate and 
adaptive immune cells, and their metabolites may be consid-
ered as putative therapeutic targets in chronic inflammatory 
disease (73). Whey protein hydrolysate and branched-chain 

amino acids downregulate inflammation‑associated genes in 
vascular endothelial cells (74). The iPath metabolic network 
analysis of the present study revealed the potential associa-
tion between BBr and amino acid metabolism, nucleotide 

Figure 10. Anti‑inflammatory effects of BBR on LPS‑induced inflammation via suppression of the TLR4/NF‑κB and MaPK/aP-1 pathways. (a) Based on 
the transcriptome data and Kyoto encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes pathway database, a diagram of the Tlr4/nF-κB and MaPK/aP-1 pathways was 
constructed. (B) reverse transcription-quantitative Pcr was used to verify the key genes, including iraK4, iraK1, TaK1, TraF6, MKK3, Tlr4, Myd88, 
c-Fos, c-Jun, MKK7, MaPK1 and MaPK3 in iec-18 cells, the results were analyzed by an unpaired t-test with GraphPad 8.0 software. *P<0.05 and **P<0.01. 
lPS, lipopolysaccharide; BBr, berberine; Tlr4, toll-like receptor 4; Myd88, myeloid differentiation primary response protein; iraK4, interleukin-1 
receptor-associated kinase; TaK1, transforming growth factor-β-activated kinase 1; TraF6, TnF receptor-associated factor 6; MKK3, mitogen-activated 
protein kinase kinase 3; c-Fos, proto-oncogene c-Fos.
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metabolism and lipid metabolism, which may provide a new 
explanation for BBR's anti‑inflammatory effects.

BBr has already been approved for clinical therapy in china, 
and a recent large-scale double-blind clinical trial has reported 
that BBr is safe and effective to prevent colorectal cancer (75). 
However, BBr has not been approved by Fda since the mecha-
nism underlying its anti‑inflammatory activity remains poorly 
understood. as an anti-inflammatory drug, its targets and 
mechanisms are complex and diverse, so it is necessary to study 
the drug from a wide range of different perspectives. in addition 
to the classical regulation of gene expression, it is now possible 
to explain the action of BBr at the level of metabolism or the 
level of intestinal microorganisms. Despite some significant 
progress that has been made in this regard with the findings 
of the present study, there were also certain limitations; for 
example, not having set multiple sampling time points and drug 
concentrations. also, the results of this study would be more 
meaningful if samples from animals or human iecs had been 
used. Therefore, it is necessary to perform an in-depth explora-
tion of this topic in the future.
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